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The Difference Between In-House and Contracted
Industrial Designers: An Australian Perspective.

This paper discusses the results of a sub-section of a larger survey that measured
the performance of employed and contracted industrial designers on 25 functional
areas, as well as the importance of these functions to the organisations. The study
found that perceptions varied between organisations that used in-house and those
that contracted out industrial designers on various measures. For example, the
contracted industrial designers significantly under-performed on seven functions
compared to in-house industrial designers. They have not performed significantly
better than in-house industrial designers on any function. The results of this research
could be used to guide educational institutions in regard to curricula for industrial
design courses so that future graduates will fulfil industry requirements.

Erik Bohemia
University of Western Sydney
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Abstract
A survey was conducted with a broad cross-section of Australia manufactures
to investigate changes in the manufacturing industry and their impact on
industrial design. This paper discusses the results of one section of that survey
which measured the performance of industrial designers in 25 functional areas,
as well as the importance of these functions to the organisations. The results
were analysed using a repeated measure t-test.
Industrial designers notably under-performed on five functions that could be
considered to be fundamental to industrial design. They have not performed
significantly better than expected on any function. The results of this research
could be used to guide educational institutions in regard to curricula for
industrial design courses so that the future graduates will fulfil industry
requirements.

Aim
The overall aim of this research was to determine the extent of use, by
Australian manufacturers, of lean manufacturing techniques, and the current
and future implications for industrial designers. The findings from this research
have been used to explore the following issues:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the manufacturing paradigm being used by various Australian
manufacturers
the extend that manufacturers incorporate designers in their product
development process and if they do
what is the importance of various functions carried-out by industrial
designers and whether industrial designer/s are currently meeting
perceived industry requirements in functions they performed
why is industrial design used by Australian manufacturers
whether they have a product development group, and if so
what functional areas are represented on this group during different
stages of the product development process, and
who is responsible for management of the product development group,
and lastly
whether senior management consider industrial designers as suitable
managers of product development groups.
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The findings and implications associated with the above issues have been
discussed in previous research papers (Bohemia, 2000a, 2000b, 2002). The
most critical conclusions concerning industrial design were that:
• industrial designers notably under-performed on five functions that could
be considered to be fundamental to industrial design (Bohemia, 2000a),1
• contrary to the literature the role of ‘integrator of various functions’ was
perceived to be the least important role performed by industrial
designers (Bohemia, 2002) and
• the surveyed organisations perceived the industrial designer’s
importance as the source of ‘new product ideas’ as very low and only
one-fifth of the organisations have felt that industrial designers would be
‘suitable to manage the product development group’ (Bohemia, 2000b).
This paper draws on the same data to evaluate whether there is any variation in
perception of Australian surveyed industry in regard to in-house and contracted
industrial designers.

Method
A survey was conducted to gather data on organisation demographics, the role
of the industrial designer, production techniques and product development. The
survey was distributed to 220 manufacturing organisations undertaking product
development in Australia. The number of surveys returned was 134,
representing a 61 percent response rate. The surveyed organisations
represented a broad cross-section of Australian manufacturers by size, location
and industry (Bohemia, 1997). A detailed account of research method has been
already reported in article titled “Suitability of Industrial Designers to Manage a
Product Development Group: Australian Perspective” (Bohemia, 2000b), which
was featured in “Academic Review 2000” issue of the Design Management
Journal.
The key role of the industrial designer/s has been measured using 25 indicators
that incorporate the variety of functions in which industrial designer/s may be
involved during the product development process. These functions were
selected by referring to relevant research (Lawrence et al., 1987; The Design
Council, 1983) and input from industry experts. A quantitative analysis of the
data was undertaken using SPSSx (Statistical Package for Social Sciences).

Analysis and results
Number of industrial designers employed/contracted
Five of the organisations surveyed did not carry out product development, of the
129 organisations carrying out product development in Australia:

1

Especially when taking into consideration the high placement of these functions by the surveyed
organisation on the scale of perceived importance. For example these three functions; ‘Representing
alternative design solutions’, ‘Rectify/“de-bug” design’ and ‘Product innovation/create a new product
concept’, were rated 1, 2 and 4 respectively in the order of importance out of 25 functions.
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•

•

80 (62%) used industrial designers in some capacity:
o 37 (29%) contracted industrial designers
o 24 (19%) contracted and employed industrial designers
o 19 (15%) only employed industrial designers
49 (38%) organisations did not employ or contract industrial designers,

Altogether, less than half (48%, n=61)2 of the organisations have contracted
industrial design consultancies, and just above one third (34%, n=43)3 have
employed industrial designers (see Figure 1).

Figure 1

Number of organisations employing and contracting industrial
designers

Source of new product ideas
Mean scores were calculated for the importance of various sections of the
organisation as a source of new product ideas for organisations that employed
or contracted industrial design. Organisations that contracted industrial design
function felt that industrial design is the third least important source of new
ideas in regard to new products, and the other functions are one way or the
other perceived being more valuable in this regard (see Figure 2, B).
Organisations that employed industrial designers on the other hand perceive
the industrial design function as the third most important function in respect to
the new product ideas (see Figure 2, A). This could be attributed to the inclusion
of industrial design within the new product development groups by the
organisation that used in-house industrial design more readily than
organisations that have contracted industrial design (see Figure 3).
2

some of these organisations have also employed industrial designers

3

some of these organisations have also contracted industrial designers
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Source of new product ideas for organisations
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(B)
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Perceived importance of different sections as source of new product
ideas in order of importance organisations that employ (A) and
contract (B) industrial design

Representation of functional areas on the product development groups
Frequencies were calculated for the number of organisations using each
functional area (i.e. R&D, sales, industrial design, engineering, manufacturing,
market research, marketing, and finance) at the outset, through-out, and at final
decision of the project development (see Figure 3). The function of industrial
design is included in the product development group during all stages. The fact
that industrial designers are represented in product development groups
suggests that industrial designers are likely to be working in cross-functional
teams (Bohemia, 2000b).
The differing degree of inclusion of functions at the ‘trough-out’ and ‘final
decision’ stages of the product development process closely follows the rating
order of the various sections as a source of new product ideas. As the ranking
of industrial designers as a source of new product ideas increases in
lean manufacturing, so does the inclusion of industrial designers at the outset of
the product development process; where industrial design is the fourth most
included function. It should be noted that industrial design becomes the most
included function ‘through-out’ the development process for organisations that
used in-house industrial design.
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Functional inclusion for organisations

Functional inclusion for organisations
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Inclusion of function during product development process for
organisations that either employ (A) or contract (B) industrial design

Functions undertaken by industrial design
Similarities and Differences in perceived importance of function between
employed and contracted industrial
The five most important functions for the employed and contracted industrial
designer as perceived by the respondents are listed in Table 1.
Table 1

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

The five most important functions for the employed and contracted
industrial designers
Employed
Contracted
Rectify/‘de-bug’ design
Represent alternative design solutions
Develop a product concept
Develop a product concept
Represent alternative design solutions
Construct prototype(s)/models
Product innovation/create a new product Product innovation/create a new product
concept
concept
Undertake detailed design
Rectify/‘de-bug’ design

Similarities and Differences in actual performance of function between
employed and contracted industrial
Respondents perceived that the five best-performed functions by employed
contracted industrial designers were as listed in Table 2.
Table 2

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

The five best-performed functions for the employed and contracted
industrial designers
Employed
Contracted
Rectify/‘de-bug’ design
Develop a design brief
Construct prototype(s)/models
Develop a product concept
Develop a product concept
Undertake detailed design
Represent alternative design solutions
‘Sell’ design to management
Drafting
Construct prototype(s)/models
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It is not surprising that the best-performed function for contracted industrial
designers was to ‘develop a design brief’ as this function would be a crucial
determinant in winning a contract for the design consultancy. This was also the
only function in which the contracted industrial designers scored higher than
employed, but not significantly. However, it has to be noted that this function’s
overall perceived importance by the organisations was not too high.
Data indicate that organisations have generally placed higher values on
importance as well as on performance of functions carried out by employed
industrial designers than by contracted industrial designers (see Figure 4).
While these descriptive data indicate possible trends, a statistical analysis
needs to be undertaken to determine if the scores are significantly different.
Significant differences were found between following functions.

Figure 4

Importance and Performance of the functions differences between
employed and contracted industrial designers
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An independent group t-test was performed to determine if there was a
significant difference between scores for perceived importance of the function
for employed and contracted industrial designers (see Table 3).
Significant differences were found for the following four functions:
• Managing product documentation (e.g. drafting/spec.)
t(62) = 2.09, p < .05
• Assist with development of a selling strategy t(41) = 2.05, p < .05
• Analyse product failure/success t(47) = 3.25, p < .05
• Conduct user trials t(45) = 2.87, p < .05
Table 3

Significant differences in perceived importance of function between
employed and contracted industrial designers

Function
Managing product documentation (e.g. drafting/spec.)
Assist with development of a selling strategy
Analyse product failure/success
Conduct user trials
*

Ratings for employed
industrial designers
*
mean
sd
n
3.74
1.09
39
2.69
1.26
32
3.78
1.29
36
3.18
1.29
34

Rating for contracted
industrial designers
*
mean
sd
n
3.12
1.27
25
1.82
1.08
11
2.46
1.13
13
2.00
1.16
13

1 = least important, 5 = extremely important

An independent group t-test was performed to determine if there was a
significant difference between scores for actual performance of the function for
employed and contracted industrial designers. Significant differences were
found for the following seven functions:
• Construct prototype(s)/models t(68) = 2.10, p < .05
• Test prototype(s)/models t(55) = 2.84, p < .05
• Represent alternative design solutions s t(68) = 2.62, p < .05
• Materials selection t(65) = 2.96, p < .05
• Evaluate production requirements (e.g. plant equipment)
t(47) = 2.26, p < .05
• Rectify/‘de-bug’ design t(62) = 3.63, p < .05
• Analyse product failure/success t(43) = 2.08, p < .05
Table 4

Significant differences in actual performance of function between
employed and contracted industrial designers

Function
Construct prototype(s)/models
Test prototype(s)/models
Represent alternative design solutions
Materials selection
Evaluate production requirements
Rectify/‘de-bug’ design
Analyse product failure/success
*

Ratings for employed
industrial designers
*
mean
sd
n
3.94
0.87
35
3.82
0.94
34
3.90
0.89
38
3.64
0.87
36
3.36
1.06
33
4.06
0.89
36
3.21
1.05
33

Rating for contracted
industrial designers
*
mean
sd
n
3.49
0.95
35
3.09
1.04
23
3.31
0.97
32
3.00
0.87
31
2.56
1.37
16
3.11
1.20
28
2.50
0.91
12

1 = least important, 5 = extremely important
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The above significant differences between employed and contacted industrial
designers for the actual performance are significant as mostly contracted
industrial designers are hired to perform a very specific task such the above
task would be most likely to be undertaken after the product went past detailed
design and/or production ram-up phase for example
The Most of the above functions would be dependant on the specific industry
know-how. For example one would expected that a in-house person would be
more familiar with the existing production limitations and therefore more likely to
provide evaluation on production requirements rather than an outsider who is
would be less likely familiar with the existing production limitations.
The above indicates that generally organisations perceived the employed
industrial designers to perform significantly better than contracted industrial
designers on seven out of 25 functions.
Discussion
Surveyed organisations that used industrial designers in some capacity (62%)
are more likely to contract industrial designers than to employ them. The ratio of
industrial designers contracted to employed is nearly 1½ to one. This confirms
the trend toward organisations contracting professional services (Handy, 2001).
The ratio of contracted to employed is similar to the American model, where
industrial designers are usually contracted (Sparke, 1983).
The role of integrator was perceived as being the least important across all the
manufacturing groups (i.e. lean, emergers, and non-lean manufacturers), for
both employed and contracted industrial designers. However, the results
indicate that when an organisation employs industrial designer/s, they perceive
this role to be significantly more important than those organisations that contract
industrial designers. This suggests that organisations that employ industrial
designers involve them in more integrative activities within the organisation.
This has implications for the role of the designer, particularly if there is an
increased trend to contracting industrial design (Bruce & Morris, 1998).
The study found that perceptions varied between organisations that used inhouse (employed) and those that contracted out industrial designers on various
measures.
For example, the result suggests that organisations that employed industrial
designers generally have perceived the importance of function carried out by
industrial design higher than those that contracted industrial designers. The
same can be said for the actual performance of these functions carried out by
the industrial designers. In fact, the employed industrial designers were
perceived to perform significantly better than contracted industrial designers on
seven out of 25 functions. It is not surprising that the best-performed function for
the contracted industrial designers was to ‘develop a design brief’ as this
function would be a crucial determinant in winning a contract for a design
consultancy. This was also the only function in which the contracted industrial
designers scored higher than employed, but not significantly.
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The results also suggest that there is a greater possibility for the industrial
design function to be included on the new product development group at the
outset if the industrial designers are contracted rather than being employed
(in-house). However, industrial design function is the most included of all other
functions during ‘through-out’ product development process, whereas the
inclusion of contracted industrial design function declines
Therefore, it is proposed that if organisations would like industrial designers to
be more “accessible”, and be better integrated with company practices and
product development team, and experience less anxiety over control factors
they should place the industrial designers in-house rather than contract them.
However, organisations that contract industrial designers often commented that
the reason they do not employ an industrial designer is because there “is not
enough work for a full time industrial designer”, as organisations perceived
industrial designers as having limited skills in areas such as engineering and
this would make them “too expensive”.
The organisations that employed industrial designers commented that they do
not contract industrial designers, as they would have a limited understanding of
manufacturing and marketing which is used by that particular company.
The above could suggest that the ‘in-house’ industrial designers should aim to
develop skills which cover broader design areas that go beyond aesthetics.
These could include skill in areas such as project and people management,
manufacturing, and marketing. This could provide an opportunity for
manufacturing organisations to engage industrial designers in broader areas,
thus the industrial design function would provide them with a more value added
advantage.
The above data could be used by industrial design education programs to guide
their program development so that students learn skills which enable them to
work successfully as either in-house and/or contracted industrial designers.
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